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At a glance
Endometriosis, irritable bowel 
 syndrome (IBS) and chronic  pelvic 
pain are common conditions 
affectingwomenduringtheir
reproductiveyears.

Itcanbedifficulttodiagnoseeach
of the conditions, and some of their 
symptomsoverlap.

IRRITABLE BOWEL 
SYNDROME

ENDOMETRIOSIS CHRONIC
PELVIC PAIN

Thereareoftenlongdelaysto
accuratediagnosis.

Effectivetreatmentsareavailable.

A response to treatment can 
confirmthediagnosis.

Information,helpandsupportis
availableforwomenexperiencing
endometriosis, IBS or chronic  pelvic 
pain.

Back to basics
The lower abdomen and  pelvic 
cavitycontainorgansofthe
gastrointestinaltract(thecolon
andrectum),theentirefemale
reproductivesystem(including
theuterus,ovariesandFallopian
tubes)andtheurinarysystem
(thebladder).Theyareprotected
withinthemuscularabdominalwall
andthebonypelvis.Thepelvisis
 attached to the lower part of the 
spinalcolumn(backbone).

Problemsinanyoftheorgans,
muscles,bonesandnervesin
thisregioncanleadtopainand
disability.Itcansometimesbe
difficulttoidentifytheexact
problem,soitcantaketimeto
makeanexactdiagnosisandwork
outthemosteffectivetreatment.

FEMALE 
REPRODUCTIVE SYSTEM
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During the normal menstrual cycle the lining of the uterus 
(the  endometrium) is lost through menstrual bleeding. In many  women 
small amounts of endometrial tissue sometimes move in the wrong 
direction and escape into the abdominal cavity through the fallopian 
tubes. 

Endometriosis
What is endometriosis?

In a minority of women, the endometrial 
tissueattachestopelvicorgansincluding
theovaries,Fallopiantubes,uterus,bladder,
bowelandperitoneum(theliningofthe
abdominalcavity).

Thetissuedevelopsandthencontinuesto
respondtothehormonalchangesofthe
menstrualcycle.

ENDOMETRIUM

What are the symptoms of 
endometriosis?
Endometriosis can lead to a wide 
rangeofsymptoms.

Theyinclude:
• Pelvicpain,especiallyjustbefore
andduringamenstrualperiod.
Unlikeusualperiodpain,itoften
does not respond well to standard 
treatmentsuchasanalgesicsand
oral  contraceptives

• Irregularand/orheavymenstrual
cycles

• Dyspareunia-painduringorafter
sex

• Infertility
• Voidingdysfunction–problems
withfullyemptyingthebladder,
leakingassociatedwithurgency,
painwhenpassingurine,difficulty
holdingonwhenyouhaveafull
bladderandhavingtogofrequently

• Painduringabowelmotion
• Othergastrointestinalsymptoms,
especiallybloating,butalso
nausea,constipation,vomitingand
rectalbleeding

• Bleedingafterintercourse
• Strainingatthebeginning,during

and at the end of defecation and 
voiding

• Historyofhaemorrhoidsand/or
fissures

• Rectalpainduringorafter
defecation

• Difficultiesinstartingabowel
motion,andinfullyemptyingthe
rectumandbladder.

How common 
is endometriosis?
Aboutoneintenwomenof
reproductiveage(thatisbetween
the onset of periods as a 
teenagerandmenopause)have
endometriosis.Noteveryonewith
endometriosiswillhavesymptoms.

How is endometriosis 
 diagnosed?
The history of symptoms, the 
findingsonphysicalexamination
andinformationfromanultrasound
ofpelvicorganscansuggestthe
presenceofendometriosis.

Currently,theonlywayto
makeadefinitediagnoseisto
identifyabnormaltissueduringa
laparoscopy.Thisinvolvespassinga
thintubularinstrumentthroughthe
wall of the abdomen to  physically 
inspectthepelviccavity.

The bleeding and breakdown 
of endometrial tissue each 
month can lead to scar  tissue 
and  adhesions between 
 pelvic organs.”  
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How is endometriosis 
managed?
Treatment for endometriosis is 
carefullyadaptedtotheneedsof
eachindividual.Itaimstoreduce
pain and other symptoms, and to 
improve fertility for women who 
wanttobecomepregnant.

Duetotheimpactofendometriosis
in the abdominal and pelvic 
cavity,pelvicfloorphysiotherapy
and physical activity can prove 
aneffectivepainmanagement
strategy,particularlyin
Dysmenorrhea (period pain)

Standardmedicationslike
 paracetamol and nonsteroidal 
anti-inflammatorydrugssuchas
ibuprofen(‘Nurofen’)canhelp
controlpain.Ifpainreliefisnot
effectiveforwhatsemstobe
periodpain,thenitsuggeststhat
otherproblemsmightbethecause.

Hormonal treatments include standard 
oral  contraceptive pills,  progesterone-like 
 medications, and  gonadotrophin-releasing 
 hormone agonists which  regulate the menstrual 
 cycle. The choice of the best  medication will 
depend on person’s exact needs.”
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Ifthediseasecausessevere
 problems and has not  responded 
to other treatments, then some 
womenwillconsiderhysterectomy.
Thisdecisionshouldnotbetaken
lightly,anditisimportanttonote
that this may or may not solve the 
problem,withsomewomen’spain
persistingafterhysterectomy.

Anumberofhormonaltreatments
canhelptoreducesymptoms.
Medicationwhichreducesthe
numberofmenstrualperiods,or
stopsthemcompletely,canreduce
thecyclicalchangesinendometrial
tissueandtheresultingsymptoms.

Theywillnotgetridofthe
endometrialtissuethatisalready
inplace.

Surgerysuchasexcisionsurgery
with an excision specialist to 
removeendometrialtissuewill
sometimes be recommended, both 
torelievepainandimprovefertility.

Endometrialtissuecanre-grow
aftersurgery,sosymptomscan
occuragainafterafewyears.



Thereisunlikelytobeasingle
cause.Factorsthatmight
contributetoIBSinclude:

•differentlevelsofmuscleactivity
inthewalloftheintestine-they
maycontractmorestronglyor
lessstronglythanusual

•differencesinhowaperson
perceivesnormalmuscle
contractionsandstretchingofthe
bowel

•anattackofgastroenteritis
or other infection in the past 
(accountingforabout25%of
cases)

• stress and anxiety
• food intolerance
•changesinthebacteriawhichare
normallypresentintheintestine.

Duetothepelvicfloorinvolvement
in the mechanisms of continence, 
inIBSthepelvicfloorincreases
itscontractiontopreventus
fromleakingstoolsand,inIBS,a
dyssynergicpelvicfloorthatcannot
relaxwillperpetuatethecycleof
IBSbyinhibitingthedefecatory
urgeandcontributetoan
incompleteemptyingoftherectal
ampoule.Thesesymptomsarealso
linkedwithendometriosis.

How common is IBS?
About5-10%ofadultsareliving
withsymptomsofIBS.Upto30%
may have symptoms at some time 
intheirlives.Morewomenthan
menexperienceIBS.

IBS is a disorder affecting the large and small intestine. It can cause 
cramping, abdominal pain, bloating, gas, and diarrhoea, constipation 
or both. 

Irritable bowel syndrome (IBS)
What is IBS?

IBS is called a ‘functional 
disorder’ as it affects the 
function of the  intestine 
even though there are no 
obvious physical changes 
in the body to explain why 
it occurs. 

What are the symptoms of 
IBS?
KeysymptomsofIBSare:

• abdominalpain,crampingor
bloating.Itisusuallyrelieved,
fullyorpartly,bypassingabowel
 movement

• anurgentneedtopassabowel
movement 

• excessintestinalgas
•  diarrhoea or constipation, or 
sometimesalternatingboutsof
diarrhoea and constipation

• mucusinbowelmovements
• neverbleeding
• strainingatthebeginning,during

and at the end of defecation
• difficultiesinstartingabowel
motionand/orfullyemptyingthe
rectum

• dyspareunia(painduringorafter
intercourse)asaresultofpelvic
floortension

• voidingdysfunctionasaresultof
pelvicfloortension

• history of haemorrhoids or 
fissures.

SymptomsofIBScancomeandgo.
Theymightsometimesimproveor
even disappear completely, only to 
returnfornoapparentreason.

Symptomscanbetriggeredby
somefoods(althoughtruefood
allergyisrarelyacause),stress,
and hormones (symptoms are 
worseatparticulartimesin
themenstrualcycle,similarto
endometriosis).
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How is IBS diagnosed?
DiagnosisofIBSisbasedmainly
on the distinctive pattern of 
symptoms.

Itisimportanttoruleoutother
possiblecausesofIBS-like
symptoms,suchascoeliacdisease,
bowel cancer  (especially in older 
patients)orcolitis.However,the
testsorinvestigationsneededto
excludeotherconditionsneedto
beadaptedtotheindividual.In
most cases, people with a typical 
pattern of IBS symptoms will need 
onlyalimitednumberoftests.

As symptoms of  endometriosis 
can overlap with IBS, the 
 possibility of endometriosis needs 
to be  considered in women of 
reproductiveage.

IBSshouldalsobeconsideredin
women whose main problem is 
chronicpelvicpain.

Possibleinvestigationsincludean
antibodyscreeningtestforcoeliac
disease,checkingforparasitesand
infections, and, less  commonly, 
colonoscopyorendoscopy.

Colonoscopyisessentialifyou
have had bowel cancer or polyps, if 
youhaveastrongfamilyhistoryof
bowelcancerorpolyps,youhave
anybleedingfromthebowel,orif
youhaveunexplainedanaemia.

How is IBS treated?
•Understandingtheconditionand 
developingstrategiestocopewith
it.Ifyouhaveconcernsthatsome
disease may have been missed, 
youshoulddiscussthisopenly
withyourdoctor.Improvement
insymptomsmaynotoccuruntil
youareconfidentthatserious
diseaseshavebeenexcluded

•Identifyingfactorsinyourlife
whichmightaggravateit,suchas
highlevelsofstressoranxiety,
drinkingtoomuchalcohol,
medicationswhichcancause
constipation or diarrhoea, or a 
low level of physical activity

•Changestoyourdiet,which
shouldbebasedonhealthy
eatingandguidedbythemost
troublesomesymptoms(for
 example, constipation, diarrhoea, 
orbloatingandexcessivegas).
An accredited dietitian will be 
able to provide clear advice, and 
thefiguregivessomegeneral
guidance.The‘FODMAPS’diet,
undertheguidanceofadietitian,
mayhelptoidentifytriggersofIBS
symptoms.

Anumberofmedicationsandother
preparationsareusedinIBS:

•‘Bulkingagents’likepsyllium(for
exampleinMetamucil),ispaghula
huskderivatives(forexample
Fybogel)andsterculia-based
products(forexampleAlvercol)
canbehelpful,especiallyfor
 constipation

•Antispasmodicssuchas
 mebeverine (for example  Colofac) 
canreducepainandtheneed
forurgentbowelmotions.For
besteffect,antispasmodics
shouldbetakenthreetimesa
day,long-term,ratherthanjust
whentherearesymptoms.Other
antispasmodicsincludeBuscopan
and Donnatabs

•Tricycliccompoundsincluding
amitriptyline (Tryptanol) were 
developedasantidepressants,but
whentheyareusedinlowdoses
theyhaveaseparateeffecton
nervesandmusclesinthebowel
andbladder,andareoftenhelpful
inrelievingpain

•  If the main problem is watery 
diarrhoeathenmedicationssuch
asloperamide(Imodium)and
Lomotilareoftenuseful

•Iberogastisamixtureofnine
 medicinal herbal extracts that 
helptorestoregutfunctioning
and relieve the discomfort of IBS, 
especiallybloating

•  Some people with IBS have 
foundthatprobioticscanreduce
symptoms.Moreinformationis
stillneededonwhichspecific
organisms,andwhatdoses,are
effective.



Diarrhoea

Bloating/Flatulence

General
IBS Advice
Stopunnecessary
restrictions

Don’tovereatat
meals

Regularmealpattern

Healthyeating

Consumeplentyof
fluids

Taketimeatmeals
chewingfoods
properly

Reducedietarysolublefibreto
 tolerance level

ReducingsomeoftheFODMAPfoods
maybeuseful

Minimiseirritants(caffeine,spicyfood,
fattyfoods,alcohol,&sweetenerse.g.
sorbitol/fructose)

Constipation
Increasesolublefibre(fruits,veg, 
legumes,oats&barley)

Increasefluidintake

Ifexperiencingsymptomsof
constipationaloneincreaseintakeofall
sourcesoffibre(bran,fruitandvegwith
skins),alongwithfluid

Reduce‘windy’vegetables

(brassicas,onion&pulses)

Reducealcohol

ReducingsomeoftheFODMAPfoods
maybeuseful

Reduceresistantstarch(cookedand
cooled potato, pasta, ready meals, & 
processed foods)

IBS and endometriosis
Healthprofessionalsmightnot
thinkofendometriosiswhen
awomanfirstseekshelpfor
gastrointestinalsymptoms.
Symptomssuchasbloatingand
pelvicpaincanoccurinboth
conditions.

•InanAustralianstudyofwomen
withsuspectedendometriosis,
90%hadgastrointestinal
symptomsandabout20%had
previouslybeendiagnosed
withIBS.Bloatingwasthe
mostcommongastrointestinal
symptom,followedbynausea,
constipation,diarrhoea,vomiting
andrectalbleeding.

•Asummaryof13differentstudies
concludedthatwomenwith
 endometriosis are two or three 
timesmorelikelytoalsohave
IBScomparedtowomenwithout
endometriosis.
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How common is chronic 
pelvic pain?
Estimates of the proportion of 
 women who experience chronic 
pelvicpainrangefrom15%to25%.

What are the symptoms of 
chronic pelvic pain? 
Thefeaturesofchronicpelvicpain 
canvarywidelybetweenwomen.It
may be felt across the entire pelvic 
region,butissometimesfocussed
inasinglespot.Itcanbemildor
severe,persistentthroughoutthe
dayorintermittent,eitherdull
orsharp,andsometimescause
asensationofcramping.Itcan
beassociatedwithpainduring
sex,painwhilehavingabowel
movementorurinating,orpain
whensittingforlongperiodsof
time.

How is chronic pelvic pain 
diagnosed?
Thepathwaytoeffectivetreatment
of chronic pelvic pain  depends on 
anaccuratediagnosis.

Possiblecauseswhichmayneed
tobeinvestigatedincludethe
following:

•  Period pain is very common, 
affectingmorethan90%of
women.Musclesoftheuterus
tighten,causingcrampingor
heaviness in the pelvic area, lower 
abdomenorlowerback.Itneeds
to be assessed in more detail if 
itlastslongerthanafewdays
and does not improve despite 
takingpainreliefortakingoral
contraceptives.

•Endometriosisoftencausespelvic
pain,especiallyaroundthetime
ofamenstrualperiod.

Chronic pelvic pain
What is chronic pelvic pain?

Chronic pelvic pain is pain in the lower abdomen and pelvic region that 
is present on most days for six months or more. It can be a symptom of 
a specific disease that can be diagnosed or treated. In some cases no 
specific cause can be found, so the goal of  treatment is to reduce pain 
and other  symptoms and improve quality of life. 

•  Adenomyosis is similar to 
 endometriosis, except that cells 
fromtheendometriumgrow
intotheinnermusclelayerof
theuterus.Symptomsinclude
abnormalorheavymenstrual
bleeding,painfulperiodsand
painfulsex.

•  Irritable bowel syndrome can 
causebloating,constipationand
diarrhoea, which can lead to 
pelvicpain.

•Muscle,jointandbonepain
canoccurinthepelvicregion.
Conditionsthatcancause
problemsincludepelvicfloor
muscletension,inflammationof
thepubicjoint,andpainaffecting
thelowerspine.

•  Urinary tract infections (UTIs) 
are very common in women and 
typicallycauseaburningpain
whenpassingurine,oftenwith
more widespread pelvic or lower 
abdominalpain.

•Interstitialcystitis(painfulbladder
syndrome)causesrecurrentpain
andafrequentneedtourinate.
Pain often  increases as the 
bladderfillsup,andthenreduces
asthebladderisemptied.

•Psychologicalfactorssuchas
depression, stress or a history of 
abusecanincreasetheriskofall
typesofpain.Emotionaldistress
canworsenpain,whichinturn
worsensthedistress,leadingtoa
viciouscycle.

•Somepelvicpainisduetolow
backproblemsandcanbe
reproducedbybendingtothe
rightorleftorhyperextending.
There may also be tenderness 
overthesacroiliacjoints.
Physiotherapyistheanswer.
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The tests and  investigations used to diagnose a  specific 
cause of chronic pelvic pain will depend on each 
 woman’s pattern of symptoms,  history of problems and 
other  individual  considerations. 

They might  include a  physical  examination, laboratory tests, 
 ultrasound and other  imaging such as CT or MRI, and  perhaps 
 laparoscopy to check for  conditions such as  endometriosis. 

Remember, though, that a clear explanation might never be found.

How is chronic pelvic pain 
treated?

Ifitispossibletopinpointaspecific
cause,suchasendometriosisor
IBS,thentreatmentwillfocuson
thatcause.Ifacausecannotbe
identified,thentreatmentislikely
toincludeanumberofstrategies
toreducepainandimprove
qualityoflife.Formanywomen,
thebestoutcomeswillrequirea
multidisciplinaryteamprovidinga
combinationoftreatments.

Medications may be  recommended, 
dependingonthecause:

•Painrelieversareoftenthefirst
step,startingwithover-the-
counterproductsandthentrialling
prescriptionproductsifneeded.
However, pain relievers alone a 
rarelyacompletesolution

•Hormonaltreatmentsincluding
oral contraceptives can help 
 relieve pain that is associated with 
themenstrualcycle

•Ifaninfectionisidentifiedas
acause,thenitmightneed
 antibiotic treatment

•  Some antidepressants can be 
helpfulforchronicpain,evenfor
people who are not depressed

•  Medications for  endometriosis and 
IBShavebeendiscussedearlier.

Other approaches to  treatment 
includephysiotherapy(once
again,focussingonthecause),
trigger-pointinjectionsoflong-
actinganaesthetic(ifaspecific
triggerpointcanbefound),and
psychologicaltherapiestoreduce
anxietyanddevelopstrategiesto
copewithpersistentpain.
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Olivia Briggs, aged 26, is well acquainted with the issue 
of chronic pelvic pain.

Starting at 11 at the commencement of menstruation, her pain 
was so severe that she regularly experienced cramping, fainting 
and vomiting.

It was not until she was 18 that she was finally diagnosed with 
endometriosis.

“Notknowingwhatwaswrongwith
meandbeingtoldIjusthad‘bad
periods’wasreallytough,”shesays.
“Itwasarelieftobeabletoputa
nametomypainandtofindaway
forward.ItturnedoutIwasriddled
withendometriosisfrommyuterus
tomydiaphragm.NowonderIwas
insomuchpain!”

Olivia’sexperienceofsevenyears
from the onset of symptoms, to a 
diagnosisofendometriosisisright
onaverageaccordingtoastudyby
Oxford Academic*.

Oliviaisunfortunatetohavearange
of other health conditions, two of 
which are irritable bowel syndrome 
andchronicpelvicpain.Shesays
shecan’trememberwhenshelast
hadadaywithoutpain.

“It’shardtoholddownajobwhen
youhavetotakesomuchtime
offforflareupsorsurgeries,”she
says.“Mypresentemployerisvery
understanding,butinthepast,I
have had to leave jobs where they 
eitherdidn’tbelieveme,orthey
couldn’taffordtogivememore
timeoff.

Peopledon’treallyunderstand
Endometriosis and Irritable Bowel 
SyndromeandIhavehadtoeducate
alotofpeopleabouttheconditions.
It’salsoexpensiveandsocially
difficult,butthroughpaintherapy,
Ihavelearnttomastermythinking
andreshapehowIlivewithmypain.
It’sapartofme,butitdoesnot
defineme.

“ForsolongIdoubtedmyselfand
whatmybodywastellingme,but
gettingofficialdiagnosesreally
helpedtounderstandmyconditions
andfindwaystolivewiththem.
Ihavedevelopedtruegritand
resilienceandI’mproudtosayI
hikedover800kmsontheCamino
deSantiagotrailinSpainin2016-
thatwasarealachievement.

IhopethisnewreportfromTheGut
Foundationwillhelpwomenlike
megetaquicker,moreaccurate
diagnosispairedwiththecorrect
treatment,sotheydon’thave
to experience so many years of 
unnecessarychronicpelvicpain.
Myhopeisthatwitheducation,
womenwillbeequippedwithmore
knowledgeabouttheirsymptoms
sotheycanasktherightquestions
tohelpreducetheirpainand
suffering.”
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Elle Watmough is on a mission to educate women about 
getting to the bottom of chronic pelvic pain.

For years she suffered from excruciating periods which caused 
pain in her pelvic area, back and legs. She was told she just had 
‘bad periods’ and there wasn’t much that could be done about it.

Shehadalsobeentrying
unsuccessfullytogetpregnantfor
fouryearsandwentthrough10IVF
procedures.

Finally,afterdoingherown
extensiveresearch,sheasked
herdoctorifendometriosismight
betheproblem.Investigative
surgeryrevealedthatwasindeed
thecaseandshehadsuchbad
endometriosis that some of her 
organshadfusedtogether.

Followingaseven-hoursurgeryto
remove the endometriosis, Elle fell 
pregnantonher11thIVFcycleand
herdaughterJagger,(nowagedfour)
wasborn.

“Iwantgirlsandwomentoknow
thatmenstruationpainshouldn’tbe
agonising,andifitis,thenaskyour
doctorifitmightbeendometriosis
orsomeotherissuesuchasirritable
bowelsyndromecausingofyour
pain,”saysElle.

“OnceIknewwhattheproblem
was,atleastIcoulddosomething
aboutit,”saysElle.“Itwouldhave
savedmeandmyhusband,Anthony,
yearsofangst,heartacheandmany
thousandsofdollarshadIbeen
accuratelydiagnosedinthefirst
place.

Weabsolutelyadoreandlove
Jagger,butIcan’tbeartogothrough
thewholeIVFprocessagain,sowe
won’thaveanymorechildren.Ihope
withmoreeducation,thatwomen
willbeempoweredwithknowledge
toaskthepertinentquestionsabout
theirhealth,sotheycanstarttoget
on the road to recovery, or at least 
toaccesstherighttreatmentsto
lessentheirsuffering.”
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The Gut Foundation Board.
Our Board is made up of Gastroenterologists and a number of 
professionals from various fields, that are dedicated to improving 
the digestive health of all Australians through the treatment and 
prevention of gastrointestinal diseases and conditions. 

The Gut Foundation’s mission is to improve the digestive 
health of all Australians.
Through this mission we aim to prevent gastrointestinal 
conditions and disease through research and increased 
awareness about prevention, detection and treatment.

FoundedbyProfessorTerryBolin
&theGastroenterologicalSociety
ofAustraliain1983,TheGut
Foundationwascreatedtohelpin
thepreventionofdiseasethrough
researchandeducation.

TheFoundationisanotforprofit
organisationspecialisinginresearch
andeducationintoallaspectsof
gastrointestinalanddigestivehealth,
forboththepublicandfellow
medicalpractitioners.

TheGutFoundationworkswith
researchers and health professionals 
alloverAustralia,tobuild
awareness,improvecommunity
understanding,educate,improve
screeningfordigestivediseases,
improve standards in practice and 
researchandtoengagein,and
encourage,scientificresearchin
relationtodigestivedisease.

The Importance of digestive health:

Thecomplexityofthegutandits
importancetoouroverallhealthand
wellbeingisatopicofincreasing
researchinthemedicalcommunity.

Largelyresponsibleforthecritical
functionsofthebody’sdigestive
andimmunesystems,beneficial
bacteriainyourdigestivesystem
havethecapabilityofaffecting
yourbody’svitaminandmineral
absorbency,hormoneregulation,
digestion,vitaminproduction,
immuneresponseaswellasyour
body’sabilitytoeliminatetoxins.

Oureducationalandmedicalefforts
focusonprimarypreventionthrough
recommended dietary and lifestyle 
changesforall.
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